Norwegian Bliss Sailing August 18, 2018
7 Day Alaska Cruise Roundtrip Seattle
Hosted sailing with your travel consultant Melissa Paul and family.
Includes private sail away event, private cocktail party and exclusive shore excursion
options. Private transfer to/from Yakima (subject to availability, additional fee).
Reservations: 509-494-8813

“Norwegian Cruise Line is one of my top picks for families because the Splash Academy supervised kids’
activity program and Entourage lounge for teens and tweens are both excellent. The larger ships have a lot of
amenities like rock climbing, ropes courses, miniature golf, and sports courts so that families can play together.
The shows are great and the cruise line itself has a fun easygoing personality. There are no formal nights and you
aren’t locked in to a set dining schedule at a table with a bunch of strangers.
The Bliss is Norwegian’s newest ship (currently under construction) and she is designed with families and
multigenerational groups in mind. The Bliss is purpose-built for Alaska and features a large indoor observatory so
you don’t miss a minute of the breathtaking scenery! You absolutely must have a balcony stateroom to really get
the most out of sailing to Alaska. I love to start my day with a cozy bathrobe, a hot cup of coffee and a pair of
binoculars on my private veranda glassing the coastline for bears or watching the water for whales!
This sailing will be a great last summer hurrah before the kids go back to school and I hope you will join me
for an experience your whole family will treasure!”
~ Melissa

Your Alaska adventure includes stateroom accommodations and round-trip passage, meals in the main-dining venues,
entertainment, on-board activities, and more. Terms & Conditions apply, please ask your travel consultant for more
information. Passports are recommended but not required for this cruise.

Deposit $50 per person (limited time offer) Fully refundable up to 120 days prior to sailing date.
Cancellation schedule available at this link: https://www.ncl.com/about/cancellation-fee-schedule

MD Category Balcony Stateroom (mid-ship location)
$125 onboard credit
Includes 2 Free Offers *Recommend Beverage and Specialty Dining Packages
Up to 4 passengers per stateroom (other stateroom categories available)
Fare Summary
Base Fare
PROMO Beverage
Service Charge
PROMO Dining
Service Charge
Taxes & Port Fees
Total Per Person
Stateroom Total:
2 Passengers
3 Passengers
4 Passengers

Passenger #1
$2039.00

Passenger #2
$2039.00

Passenger #3
$499.00

Passenger #4
$499.00

$290.00

$290.00

N/A

N/A

$12.42
$236.49
$2387.45

$12.42
$236.49
$2387.45

N/A
$236.49
$731.49

N/A
$236.49
$731.49

$4774.90
$5506.39
$6237.88

Itinerary
Saturday, 8/18

Depart Seattle

Sunday, 8/19

Scenic Cruising

Monday, 8/20

Ketchikan, Alaska

5:00 pm

7:00 am- 3:00 pm

Tuesday, 8/21
Juneau Alaska
Cruise Sawyer Glacier

7:00 am – 1:30 pm

Wednesday, 8/22

Skagway, Alaska

7:00 am – 5:30 pm

Thursday, 8/23

Scenic Cruising

Friday, 8/24

Victoria, BC, Canada

4:00 pm – 10:00 pm

Saturday, 8/25

Return Seattle

8:00 am

